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t)* rererred to a Select Committee 
■coitsratiiig of Mr. Currie, Sir Arilmr BulJer  ̂
smd tlie Mover.

Agreed to,
PROTECTION OF UNDER-TENANTS*

SrR JA M ES COLVJL’E moved iltat 
the Petition from Captain Craufurd read to
day  ̂be priated, ^

Agreed to.
S ir JA M E S  C O LV ILE ^ave notice 

that, on Satunlay next, he would move the 
following Resolutions

That, in the opinion of thia Council 
the same protection which shall by Uw bo 
given (Q under-Cenantaa^inst the oon$equ^no«s 
of a sFile for arreara of Government revenue, 
ought, 03 far as ia poasible, to be (flvon to under- 
tennnte against tno consequeac«» or a sale of 
ft Ptttnce tulook or other aaleabte (onure for 
arrears of rent*

S e c o n d f y .—That the Petition of Captain 
CraufurJ^ presented on the 10th of Ma/i be 
referretl to the Select Committee on the Bill 
** to Improvo the luw relating to e&1e3 of land 
for arrcara of revenue in th« B en^ l P ^ i*  
denc^,*" with an {nfitnictton to eonsider the 
propriety of protet^tiiig under-tenants against 
the consequences t>f a  aalo for arrears of rentj 
either by the incorporation of proper Ctausea 
into that BUt, or by a beparate measure ; and 
to prepare the Clauses or Dill n e c G $ 9a t y  for 
that purposo,

REVENUES OF CALCUTTA,

M r, CURRIE moved that the Bill ** re* 
latiiig to the admiuisCrBtton of the Public 
Ke venues in the town of Calcutta '̂ be refer- 
x^d to a Select Committee, consisting of 
Wr. EHott, Mr- Allen* and the Mover*

Agreed to.
EMIGRATION.

Mff. GRAWT moved tliat a commtinica* 
tlon received from the Colonial Secretary at 
the Cape of Good Hope respecting the 
emigration of taborera from Jixlta to Natal, 
wbicli had been reported to the Council on 
the 12th ultimo, bo printed.

Agreed to,
I n e  Council atljoumed.

Saturdai/t May 17, 1856, 
P r esen t  ;

The Honorable A* Dorin, V i e t * P r t $ i d e n i t  in the
Chab*.

Hon. Sir J . W. CoLvile, Hon  ̂B, Pea^oek,
Hifl Excellency the Com- D, Eliott, Esq.,

muidBr-m̂ Ctaiefp C. Ahen, £»q. and 
Hon. J . P. Grant* Hon. Sir A. W. Bnlfer*

MARRIAGE OP HINDOO WIDOWS.

T h k  C LER K  presented the following 
Petilioiia :—*

A Petition of inhabitants of FubnaAgaiiist 
the Bill to remove alt legaJ obotacks to 
the Marriage of Hindoo Widows.*^

A Petition of certain Natives of India 
against the same Bill,

Two Petitions of inhabitanta of Dacca 
against the same BilL

Two Petitions of inhabitents of Orissa 
a^inst the aame BilL

A Petition of inhabitanta of Butnagheny 
against the same Bill,

A Petition of Inhabitanta of Rutnagheny 
in favor of the same BilL

A Petition of inhabitants of SatUra in 
favor of the same Bill,
. A Petition of inhabitants of Rungporo in 

favor of the same Bill.
A Petition of certain Natives of India in 

favor of the same BilL
Sitt JA M E S  C O L V IL E  moved tliat

the above Petitions lie printed*
Agreed to,

BOMBAY MUNICIPAL TAXES,

T hb c l e r k  also presented a Petltaoa 
from the Justices in Sessions at Bombay 
stating that  ̂ owing to a deficiency in tha 
Municipal Funits  ̂ arising mainly from th« 
failure of the shop-and-stall tax, means were 
wanting for proce^ing with public worka, tlio 
Aû pension of which was a great inconveni
ence, and praying that the Council wouhl 
take these circumstances into its earliest con^ 
fiideration, and pass the two Draft Acte to 
amend the Law relating to the municipia] 
taxes at Bom bay» or at least to substitute 
an occupation rate for the shop-and-stall 
tax.

Mr. ALLEN moved that the above 
Petition be printed.

Agreed to<

RETURN OF NATIVE MENIAL SERVANTS, 
FROM OR£iAT BRITAIN TO INDLA.

4

TtiB c l e r k  reported to lha Council 
that he had received by transfer from the 
S?creta^ to the Government of India in th« 
Home Department, papers relative to the 
necessity of passing an Act to enable the 
East India Company to indemnify them« 
selvea in respect of the liability im p o ^  upon 
them by the Mercliant Shipping Act 
Amendment Act 1855, to provide for th& 
relief of persons (menial servants and others 
nitives of the territories under the Govem-i 
ment of the Company, who may be fouud 
destitute in the Ujiited Kingdom*
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PBACX OFFICERS fSTRAlTS' aETTLB-
MENT}.

' AJao ft commQTUoation from th« Govertioi of 
the Straits’ Settlement relative to the power 
of the Court of Quarter Sesaions under Her 

.Majesty' 'a recent Chftiter creatiug new Courts 
of Jtulicattire in tbftt Settlement, to Rominnte, 
■ppoiat, and control Coiutablea and other 
Peace Officers.

&ALB OF UNDBB.TBmjRE9 (BENGAL).

The Ounck] rp^umcd the adjourned 
Comi îttee on the Bill “ to amend the Law 
relatii^ to the sale of Uuder^tenures,^

Section VII, which was the postponed 
Section, prescribed the mode of conducting 
a s(Je<

Mb, CURRIE aaid̂  this Section had 
been postponed in order that Its wording 
might be further considered* The wording 
had been taken from an existing Act—Damely, 
Act I of 1846| which was the Revenue Sale 
Law ; but it mn&i be admitted that it was 
confused and inaccurate. The confufilon had 
arisen from an attempt to provide in one 
Section for default in the payment of the 
purchase-money both on an original sale and 
incase of re-salea* Some iteration had 
been made at the last Meeting of the 
CouDcU, ID the 31st line of the Section  ̂which 

the effect of partly restricting tEie Sec
tion to the origin^ sale. He now proposal 
to iDDve a furtnei amendment, whicn would 
complete that olyect. He also proposed that 
the latter part 01 the Section should be se-* 
parated from tt, and, with certain amend
mentŝ  be made a distinct Section, applicable 
to default In the payment of the purchase- 
money on a re-saiei.

Hta first amendment^ then, wa?, that all 
the worda a/ter the woid “ revenue" iei the 
44th line of Section V II be left ou(̂  in order 
that the worda
** and such difi^noe shall be taken and confti* 
dered to be n pi^t of the purchaee-money, and 
Abatl dealt with in the man nor her^fii^ter 
prescribed fbr the dUpoaal tbereoT'
might be substituted for them.

The amendment was agreed to, and the 
Section then passed.

JUfi. C U R R IE  next moved to introduce 
the following new Section after tlie above, 
obMrving that the greater part of it had 
been taken from the latter part of Section 
VII, as printed

" When default i» made m the Myment 
pureha^e-mooey, notice of the intended re-snie 
^ a ll be immediately f̂liated in theZiJlah Court 
or bj((hest Ciril Court of the Dbtricl or Divi'

glos att aforesaid, and the Office of the Colleclor 
or other Oflken as aforeaaid : and udI«« the 
Aum diie be p n t d  lotermediatety by the proprie
tor of the teaurei such re-sale shall be mack on 
the day fixed in the notice, which sh&ll not b« 
1̂ 99 than three nor lAOre thitn aevea day« from 
the occtirrence of such default, or qd any sub
sequent day to which the Collector or other 
Omcer &9 aforeaald, for reasons to be recorded 
on the proceed! ugj, may ndjourn the re-ea]e, 
'l^e  rules contained in the )a»t preceding Sec-' 
tJon eball be apptioable to every such re*aale. 
Provided that^ ifdefAuU of payment of pun:hase* 
money ahall occur more than once, the amount 
to be recovered from ibe d e fa u lts b id d e rs  
shall be the difference between the highest bid 
and the prweed^ of Ihe sale eventuaU^ consum
mated ; which amount may be levied in manner 
aforesaid from any of the defaulting btdilera to 
the extent of the amount by which liia bid ex
ceeds the amoimt reaiixed. As between the 
several defaulting bidders, each ahall be ltab[o 
for the amount by whwh his bid exceed:) that 
of the defaulter at the ncAt succeed in Ba)ei and 
if the amount levied from any defaulter exceeds 
the amount for whicb, as between the fieveral 
defaulters^ he is hereby declared to be liable, ihe 
exceaa ehall be recoverable by him from any of 
the other defaulters to the extent of ihe amount 
for which such ether defaulter Is hereby made 
liable, or so much of it aa remains unpaid/’

Mft. CURRIE saidj for the last part of 
this Sectiont which was new, he was indebt
ed to the Honorable and learned Member 
to hia right (Mr. Peacock), to whom he had 
referred the Section for consideration.

He had made an alteration in the Section 
aa to the time when a re-sale should take 
place* As the latter part of Sectiou V II 
stood in the printed Bill, the re-sale was to» 
take place on the next office day after the 
occurrence of the default in payment of the 
lurchase-moneyi In this provision he had 
bllowed Regulation V III of 1819* He 
had thought it desirable that the procedure 
under that Regulation and the procedure 
under tins Act slwuld be as nearly similai 
as possible. But that agreement had been 
destroyed by the substitution of 15 days 
for 8 in respect to (he time for payment of 
the purc)iase-money ; and, therefore, he saw 
no objection to an alteration being made 
in respect to the time to be fixed for a 
re-sale. Accordingly, for tl̂ e words ** on 
tlie oflice-day next following the occur
rence of such default,*’ before the words 
“ such re-sale sljaU be heJd,^ ho propotied 
to substitute the wonts “ not lesa th^i 3 or 
more than 7 days after the notice.** ^

The new Section was agreed to*
The Preamble wa& passed after a verbal 

alterationn.
The Title wa  ̂ passed.
The Council having resumed its sitting, 

the Bill was feported*
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FOUCE (PRESIDENCY TOWNS, &c).

M& E L IO T T  movtd tlut Kht Bill ** for 
reguUtiug the Police of tlie Towns of Cal
cutta, Madras, Bombay, and the fvtveval 
stations of the Settlement of Frioce of Wales* 
Island, Singapore, and Malaoca,” be re-eom* 
mitted, in order that certain amendmenta 
might be inserted In i t

The question being poposed—
M«- p e a c o c k  sAid, although^ under 

Ihe Standing Orders no notice was necessary 
for a motion of this nature, stiU it was 
extremely inconTenient that Members should 
be called upon, on so short a notice as had 
been given in this casa, to come prepared 
for the re-comTnittal of a Bill, I t was true 
that Members had understood that this Bill 
was to be re-cooimitted, and that some new 
Sections were to be added to i t ; but do 
iKitice had been given »t any previous 
Meeting that it was to be re-commttted to
day. He thought that, where a Member 
]Qtend«d to re-commit a Bill, he should, 
as a general nite, give notice of hts intention 
at ^me previous ordinary Meeting of the 
CoutlciL He (Mr* Peacock) had received a 
communicatioti from the Chief Magistrate 
containing certain objections to this Bill, and 
he p ropo^  to move some amendments ; but 
he had had no time to prepare them since he 
became aware of the btcntion of the 
Honorable Member to make the present 
motion. He became aware of the intention 
to movo for the re^ommitttd of the BIU to
day only late oa Thursday evening, when he 
received notice of the business of the day. 
The whole of yesterday and of this morning 
he had been engaged upon other business, 
and he bad not had any opportunity of 
drawing up the amendments which he 
desired to move* It was not a matter of very 
great importance to him whether the Bill 
was rc'-comniitted to-day or not, because, if 
it was re-committed to*day, he should move 
for its further re-committd on a future day, 
or on the motion for the third reading, in 
order that the amendments which be intended 
to propose might be [trade. But the object 
of A re-oommiual on a motion for the third 
reading was, not to introduce numerous 
«jnendments, but to correct any errors which 
might have escaped the previotis Committee 
of the Council ; and, ther^fore  ̂ if he should 
have to move the inaerrion in this Bill of new 
Clauses on the motion for the third reading, 
he thought it due to the Council to explain 
now why he should be obliged to take that 
unusu&l and inconvenient couise.

The 87th Standing Order, after ^aliiig 
that notice of a motion should not be 
necessary except in cases specially provided 
for, said

** But if a motion be made without notice 
given at a previotu ordinary Meeting, tho 
Ckinncllt upon the motion of a Member  ̂or tho * 
President of his own authority, may order 
the diMnioAioa upon such motion to stand over  ̂
and to be inaert^ In the Orden of the Day fo(r 
the next ordinary Mee^og.”

It appeared to him lh«l it would E>e (w 
more convenient that this course should be 
adopted in the present case, than that he 
should propose his aniendinents on the mo
tion for the third reading, and that the Bill 
should be read a third time and passed im* 
mediately after their introduction, before the 
Council should have seen the amendmeota 
in writing or in print.

He had no doubt that it was merely from 
inadvertence that the motton for the re-com
mittal of the Bill had been made without 
notice at a previous Meeting ; but he thought 
it necessary to make these observations in 
his own justi&^ation for not being prepared 
on this occasion with the amendments 
which he proposed to make in the Bill, 
which he would have been had notice been 
given at the last Meeting of the intention to 
re-»conimit the Bill to^lay.

M r. E L IO T T  said, that, owing to his 
absence, he himself had not known that the 
Police and Conservancy Bills were to be 
recommitted to-day, until the Orders of the 
Day were issued. He had understood, 
however, that the wish was that they shouTd 
be brought forward for final consideration 
while they were yet fresh in the minds of 
Honorable Members. He had not known 
that any Honorable Member dettred that the 
re-committal should be postponed; but he 
confessed that the reasons stated by the 
Honorable and learned Member opposite for 
a postponement were very cogent ; and, 
therefore, with the leave of the Council, he 
should withdraw his motion.

Agreed Uh ^

CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCY TOWNS,
&c).

The Fe-eommittal of the Conservancy Bill 
was likewise postponed.

PaOTECTION OF UNDER-TENANTS.

Sifi JA M E S  C O LV ILE moved, acconl,- 
ing to notice, tho following JEleeolutions ;—

** L—'That, in th^ opinion of this Council 
the same protection which ahall by law be
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to Qader-t«DAiit3 ftgibinst Uw cotifteqneQĉ s 
pi & Mia iot a m m  of UoTemment Kevenu«, 
ou|^ht, afi fikr as Ja possible, lo be giv^n to 
tmder-teDantAag%iiuttheco¥iscqu«ac«»of a oole 
of a F ittn^ Talook or oth«r aale^bU teniir^ for 
UT6BĴ  of rOQL 

** 2*—That the petition of CfipUin Craufurd, 
presauted oo. the 10th of May, bj referred lothe 
£»l«cC Comnutte© on the Bill ** to improve the 
]mw Klating to sales of hied for. arrears of 
reTonue in the J^engal Presideiicy,” with an in- 
MruoiioD to consider the propriety of prolecting 
under-temints against the contiequca(je>i of a sale 
A}T arrear» of rent^eitfier by tbe incorporation of 
proper Clau:^0 ii t̂o that Bill, or h j  a separate 
measure; anfl to prepare th« Ckuseft or Bill 
oeccissar  ̂ for that purposo.*'

S ir JA M ES COLVILE said, he had 
Uken th« liberty, at the last Meeting of the 
Couocil, of atBliDg aomewhat in detaiJ the 
reasons wliich had induct him to give do- 
(ice of the above Hewtutioos. He did not 
propose to uiflict upou t)ie Council a second 
Bpeech oQ the same subject* He would 
oiily T«mtDd them that be stated, on the 
fbmier oocasi<m—aud fiubsequent reflection 
had in oo degree modified the opinioo which 

then expressed—that ftU the reasons which 
itidiiiie the Legislature to grant prot^- 

to im^er-tenures against the consequences 
fiale for arrem  of Govemniient revenue  ̂

were cogent in favor of the prin
ciple graiitiiig protection to under-tenures 

the copsequeuces of a sale for arrears 
^  He had stated on that occasion, as
1^  Btat*  ̂ desire lo
preveui hardship of oue man’s property
f^nP  default of aiwther—if
il wrre ou  ̂ desire to prevent tiiose collusive 
ajid fraudu^^^ transactions by which that 
dcpkumbie brought about—if
it were our (desire to induce men to do what 
« juss^ wise, ^  prudent latKllord woukl do, 
«Dd to encourage under-tenants to improve 
their laiKla by outlay of capital in the 
cofifidence that their tenures were gited and 
c^fisiu—we ought to give that legal protec* 
tion to ander-tenni«s Ju the one class of cases 
which we might determine to give them in 
th e  other^
 ̂ He Had also endeavored to anticipate the 
objections wliich might be uĵ êd on the 
grotmd of a supposed distinction between 
th e  CQDsequeoces of a summary sale for ar» 
reATS of revenue and the consequences of a 
aummaTy sate for arrears of rent  ̂and to show 
th a t  there was little or no force in them. If 
m nj  Honorable Member was opposed to the 
principle of his Kesolution  ̂the Cauncil would

e obabfy hear some of those objections to^ay* 
e  did not propose to repeat now what he 

l i * d  aaid respecting them before. I t  would

save the tfme of the Council if he were to 
reserve his observations until he should have 
beard the precise mode and form in which 
tlie objections were ui^ed. He fully antici^ 
pated that several Honorable Members who 
might agree with him now on the geriera] 
question, might think that his Resolution 
went too far in pJedgtng the Couucil to ft 
specific declaration of principle. I t certainly 
was not his desire to do this ; and, therefore, 
he should not stickle for any partkular form of 
expression* All he wished was, that this sub
ject should be fiiHy considered ; and that tho 
Councl) should pledge itself to the opinion 
that the principle of protecting under-ten urea 
in the cose of a sale of the superior taloolc 
for arrears of rent ought to be adopted, a» 
well as the principle of protecting under* 
tenures generally id th em e  of a sale of tho 
parent estate for arrears of Government re
venue*

Hn. CURKDil said, he had no intention 
of opposing the enquiry which be under* 
stoocf it to bs the main object of theŝ a 
J^solutioRS to bring about. He thought 
it was-quite right that such enquiry should 
he made  ̂ and that  ̂ therefore, the Petittoti 
of Captain Craufurd should be referred to a 
Select Committee. But he did object to 
the Council pledging itself to an d priori 
opinion on the object. On the last occâ  ̂
sion, be had stated that, in diHerent parts of 
the country, there were numerous diflerent 
tenures of diiFerent denominations and condi- ' 
tions. He hod no wish to mystify t\v& 
Council with a string of unknown words  ̂
and he should therefore spare them the enu
meration. But he  ̂would mention briefly 
that, in the districts of Bullooah and Backer<> 
gunge, there were gradatious of under^ 
tenures totally difierent in character fW>m 
the putnees, dur-putnees, &c, which were 
specially referred to in the Resolutions moved. 
He believed that, with respect to those under<; 
tenures, such a course as the Honorable and 
learned Chief Justice contended for, would 
not be inappropriatCp But there were nu
merous other under-tenures in other ports 
of the country, with the conditions of 
which he was not fully acquainted ; and, 
speaking for lumself—and he thought he 
might ciaiin as much acqtialntance with tho 
subject as other Honorable Members—he 
must say that he tliought the Council wa$ 
not in a position to pronounce an opinion on 
the eubjecL

Even with respect to putnees, dur-putnees, 
se-putnees^ and so on, he for one was not 
prepared 10 &&y that the conditions oilder
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which under-t«Dures h&d existed since iheir 
Bni creatioDr aome 50 y tm  Ago, and 
whkh were recognisMl and confirmed by 
Regulation V III  of 1819, ought to be 
abrogated, or that the terms of the contracts 
under which they were held ahould be &et 
aside* He belie¥cd that the direct teiadency 
of the Putnee system of aub-letling was 
»o to grind down the ryot, that every new 
link in the chaia of under-tenure vfttA an 
additional burden oa his back ; and he 
thought tltat the Legislature ought carefully 
to Jook into these matters before it jumped 
to the conclusion that what might be a per- 
fectlyjust and expedient measure as betv^een 
the Government and the Zemindar with 
respect to tenures of the 6rst degree, would 
be e ĵually just and expedient with respect 
to subordinate tenures as between parties 
with whose transactions it was by no means

Putnee talooks or other saleable tenures for 
arrears of rent 7 It appeared to him iHat the 
ease of a sale for arrears of revenue, and that 
of a sale for arreara of lent  ̂ were not at all 
parallel. When the Government granted an 
estate to a zemindar, they reserved to them
selves a certain revenue: the law aflbrd- 
ed them certain means for the coUectiou 
of that revenue ; and they had Uie power 
of destroying all under-tenures, if the 
revenue for £ a t land were not paid. IfoW| 
the Goveminent was perfectly free to 
give up any Eiecunty they naight have 
for the realiWitioa of their revenue. But 
it did not necesaarily follow that, because the 
Government mi^ht be willing to give up 
some rights which had been granted fot 
their own protection as against the zemindars  ̂
they should ako compel the xemiodars to 
relinquish similar protection which they

clear that it had any right to interfere. He might have specially reserved to themselves
ahould, therefore, vote against tlie first 
Resolution*

Mu. PEACOCK said, he quite agreed 
with the obeervations that had faJlen from 
the Honorable Member for Bengal; and it 
appeared to him that another reason why the 
Counctt ought not to vote for this Resolution, 
was that, if it did so, it would commit itself 
to an opinion in the dark. I t was asked to 
commit itself to the opinioi  ̂that

the same protection which ehall by law be 
given to nufder-tenauta agatABt tbe coneeqaencei 
of a tale for arroars of Government R^reDne, 
ouglitr aa far as h possible, to be giren to under^ 
teuante against the conAequences of a sale of a 
putnee Talook or other saleablo tenure for 
wrreara of rent*"

He thought that, before the Council 
could properly decide that thia should be 
done, it ought to know what the law was 
to be with regard to rales for arrears of Go
vernment Revenue* Otherwise  ̂ it would be 
voting in the dark, and pledging itself th^ 
the same protection ought to be extended to 
under-tenures on sales for arrears of rent, as 
the Council might hertafier determine to 
give to under-tenures on sales for arrears of 
Kevenue. It miight happen—he did not 
know tliat it would—that some Member 
might stand alone in opposing the decision 
to which the rest of the Council might come 
with regard to the protection which ought to 
be granted to under-tenures in the case of 
sales of estates &r arrears of Government 
Revenue. Was that Member to pledge 
himself now, that, although he might be 
opposed to the principle of that protection, 
he was prepared to extend the same protec* 
lion to under-tenures m the case of of 

Jtfr, C«rrt0

by contract with tiieir under-tenants for the 
collection of their rents. He would refer 
the Council to Regulation Y H l of 1819« 
Section V III of that Eeguktion enacted aa 
follows:—

*

Zenundars—that is, proprietors D n d e rd ir^  
eDgng(mi«nta with the Govern raeot—flhall be 
entitled to apply in the manner following for 
periodical Aoiiea of any tenures upon which tlie 
right of aelling or bringing to sale for an 
u m a r  of rent may hare »pecUliy m erved  
by stipulatLon in the engagem^is in terchuged 
on the ereatioa of the tenure,*^ '

This right was very similar to a right that 
was exercised in England* There, « leMor 
might reserve to himself a right of re*entry 
for non-payment of rent, and, under th ^  
provisof he might avoid the lease and all 
incumbrances created under it, if the tenaut 
neglected to p<iy the rent. That was hi* 
security for the collection of his rcnt& 
Suppose  ̂ then  ̂ that a zemindar, by contract 
with a tenant> specialty reeerved to himaelC 
the right of selling the tenure free from 
incumbrances for an arrear of rent, would it 
be just to pass a law that he should not 
have the power of enforcing that right upoD 
the breach of the contract by the tenant, and 
that the tenure should remain subject to 
incumbrances created by the defaulter ? I t  
appeared to him that the protection contend
ed for̂  unless carefully guarded, might be *t) 
unjust interference with the contract rights 
of the xemindars. A  man ought to be 
entitled to enter into any contract in regwtxl 
to his own land, provided it w«re n o t 
contrary to the policy of the law or good 
government, cr- to the well-being of tb e  
people. I t bad not been showi  ̂ that any o f
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these objectiotis applied to the rights which 
xemmdars now, irith the siin(:tion of the Uw, 
reserved to themMlres by contrnct with their 
tenants. If a Eemmdv specially reserved 
to himself the nght to sell an uoder-tenure 
freo from incumbrBnce? for arrears of rent, 
irhy fihouid he be deprived of that right, 
any more than of a right of re-entry ? 
Would the Honorable and Jeamed Chief 
Justice, iFbile proposing to take away the 
fight of a Eeminder to seJL free from incum
brances, dflo propose to take aray his 
power to fltiputate by contract for a right to 
make void a tenure and to take back his 
land free from Incumbrances if his rent should 
not be paid ? If a zemindar might avoid a 
tea«e und all subse<tuent iiKumbrancea by 
re-entenng for non-payment of rent, there 
was no reason why he should noA» allowed, 
upon the grant of a tenure, to stipulate for a 
ti^ht to sell the tenure free from incuro- 
brancesy if hts rent should not be paid*

He also agreed with the Honorable 
Member for Bengal in his observations 
respecting the second Resolution.

'The Honorable and learned Member 
here read the Resolution.]

He was quite prepared to vote for that Re* 
solution; but the Council would be prejudg
ing the question which it proposed to refer 
to the ^ lec t Committee if they also voted 
for the Hrst Keaolution. In that case, they 
would be deciding the question first, and 
then referring it k> the Se ect Committee for 
consideration and report. Why should he 
refer the FedLion of Captain Craufurd to a 
{Select Committee, if he were to decide now 
that the same protection which might here-̂  
•fter be given to under-tenants against the 
consequences of a sale for arrears of revenue, 
ought also to be given to under-tenajils against 
the consequences of q sale for arrears of rent ?

He should vote against the first Besolu 
tion— first, because the two cases were not 
parallel, and, conaequently  ̂ the protection 
that might be right as to the one would not 
tiecessanly be right in re;>trd to the other ; 
secondly, because he could not pledge himself 
lo extend to sales for arrears of rent the same 
protection which might be given in the case 
of sales for arrears of revenue until he knew 
« hat that protection was to be i and lastly, 
because, by voting for'the first Resolution, 
he should be prejudging the very question 
which the second Rewlulion proposed to refer 
to a Select Committee in order that they, by 
their labor and research, might enable the 
Council to form a better ipoote correct 
opiiuon upon the subject* '

Mb, g r a n t  ssid, he agreed with the 
Honorable and learned Member oppodto 
(Mr. Peacock) in thinking that it would be 
Wtter not to ask the CouDcil to pledge itself 
in the present position of the question  ̂
to the principle of the measure proposed j 
and to allow the whole question, d^cult and 
important as it was, to go to the Select 
Committee vrithout any instruction from thie 
CouuciL It was evident from what Honor
able Members had said that the Council wag 
not now prepared unanimously to decide oa 
the principle contended for by the Honorablo 
and le a n ^  Chief Justice ; and  ̂ therefore, 
whatever his own opinion might be on the 
principle, he thought that this circum^noa 
was a iufficient reason for not asking tho 
Council to pledge itself oneway or the other 
upon the question, until it should have the ad* 
v an ^ e  of the Report of the Select Commits 
tee in forming its opinion.

With respect to the ques^on itself, ha 
must say that he failed to see the dis
tinction which the Honorable and learned 
Member had taken between the case of an 
estate granted by Government and the case 
of an under-tenure ^granted by a Zemindar. 
It appeared to him tltat the two cases were 
in every respect identical The Govern* 
ment, when it rave the eBtate to the Ze-* 
mindar, reserved to itself a certain fixed 
revenue ; and the ^m indar was by Jaw 
prevented from granting any under ̂ tenures 
which would be valid against the Government 
in the event of the fixed revenue not being 
paid* That law, thia Council had pledged 
itself to alter, upon the principle thal  ̂ if the 
Government is secured in the realisation of 
its revenue, ihe sale of the parent estate 
for arrears of revenue should not destroy 
the under^tenuree. That was the principle 
to which the Council was now pledged as 
to the first link in the cbala of under-' 
tenures; and exactly the ume principle 
applied to the second Lnk. As the Govern
ment had given the estate to the Zemindar^ 
reserving a fixed revenue, so, upon precisely 
the same conditions, the Zemindar granted 
under-tenures to the dependent Talookdais, 
reserving a fixed rent, and not allowing the 
creation of lower tenures which should be 
valid against him if the rent were not paid.

Another reason had been urged, by the 
Honorable Member for Bengal, against the 
grant of the protection sought ;-»thattenures 
intermediate between the holding of the Ze
mindar and the holding of the actual cultiva
tors were evils in themselves  ̂ and that, upon 
that grotmdi the Irfe îslature ought not to
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give them the stability which this Reiolution 
proposed to give. If he were of that opi
nion, he should bring in a law disallowing 
utider-tenures altogether* If any tenure were 
n malum in sê  it should hav« no lawful 
existence at all; but whatever descriptions of 
property in land were authorized and £up- 
poTied by laWj should not be denied tbat 
certainty which is indispensable to agricul
tural j>rosperity«

If the Honorable and learned Chief 
Justice pressed his fir t̂ Resolution as it 
now stood, he shouid not be able to vote 
ill support of it ; but he should be prepared 
to dt> so if the Resolution were very sBghtly 
amended—that is to say, if tlic word “ ought’' 
were substituted for the word shall" in 
the second line* He was quite prepared to 
express his conviction—a conviction in which 
he was convinced he never could be shaken  ̂
whatever Report any Select Committee 
'might make— that the satne protection which 
ou^ht by law to be given to under-tenants 
Against the consequences of a sale for arrears 
of Government revenue ought, aa far as 
jwssible, to be given to under-tenants against 
the consequtnces of a sale of a Puinee 
talook or other saleable tenure for arrears 
of rent Bnt  ̂ as the Honorabte and learned 
Member opposite (Mr. Peacock) had ob- 
eerved, the Council could not now say what 
protection it was that the law would pro* 
\ide in the former class of cases; and, 
therefore, it could not pledge itself by anti
cipation to say that the protection to he 
provided for such cases, whatever it might 
bcj should also be extended to under-tenures 
in the case of a sale for arrears of rent. 
I f  the Dill respecting sales for arrears of 
revenue were passed as it now BtfKxl, and 
as he thought it ought to statui, he should 
be perfectly ready to apply the principle of 
timt measure to sales for arrears of rent* 
IButn he could not be sure that it would be 
so pa;;sed, Qjie Honorable Member on 
the Select Committee (Mr. Currie)—whose 
opinions on all subjects, and especially on a 
subject like tinsj were entitled to great res-* 
pect-^had said that he disagreed with him 
upon an important pott̂ t, and desired to 
introduce a difĤ rent provision upon that 
point. He (Mr^ Grant) propoised to give cer
tain and ab^lute protection to all bon^ fids 
tenures, and to prevent, as far as it was 
possible for human legislation to prevent, 
claims for such protection under fraudulent 
and fictitious tenures being set up> That 
he called a whole measure. But the Ho
norable Member was iJQ favor of giving 

Mtu Grant

protection to under-tenures^ which BhouU 
not be certain or absolute protection, without 
any provisiona to prevent the creation of frau
dulent and fictitious tenures. That he (Mr* 
Grant) called a half measure, which woukl 
open a door to every sort of fraud* If tha 
Honorable Member’s principle were a îpUed 
to aaies for arrears of revenue, he (Mr, (jrant) 
was very much afraid tliat, though the new 
law vi'ould be attended with advantages, it 
would in many cases be productive of evil» 
which might even overbalance its advaiita* 
ges—he meant the evils of fraud and end
less liiigation, But^ if the tame priuciple 
were extended to sales of under-tenures for 
arrears of rent, the abuses which tlie mea-  ̂
sure would encourage, would become 90 
en tensive as to interfere very greatly with 
the value of landed property. Frauds 
would be 90 enormous, the number of 
suits upon fictitious tenures instituted against 
auction purchasers would be so great, 
that he was convinced that much property 
of very great value now, would become ab
solutely unsaleable^ If he should fail to 
convince the Honorable Member that his 
(Mr> Grant's) principle was the correct one, 
and the Honorable Member should succeed 
in convincing the Council that his own half 
measure ought to be adopted, and the Bill 
for amending the Sale Law were passed 
in that shajw, then he (Mr, Grant) should 
be obliged to contend that the new prin
ciple introduced into that measure ought not 
to be e3( tended to under-tenures against the 
consequences of a sale for arrears of rent*

If the Honorable and learned Chief 
Justice desired to press liU first Resolution, 
he {Mr* Grant) would move hia amendments 

Janit9 ColviU intimating his iatentioQ 
topresahis Resolution—

MR. GRANT concluded by moving that 
the word shall” be lef̂  out of the 2nd line 
of the first Resolution, in order that the word 

ought” might be substituted for it.
Mr. p e a c o c k  said, he objected to tliA 

Resolution even with tlie amendment propose 
ed> He saw no benefit which could be 
derived from the Council pledging itself to a. 
principle of this sort, when each Member 
might entertain a different opinion as to what 
protection ought to be given by law against 
the consequences of a sale of an estate for 
arrears of Government revenue. This 
Resolution would pledge Members to th« 
principle that whatever ought to be the Jaw 
in respect of sales for arrears of revenue 
ought also to be the law in respect of sale 
for arrears of rent j but he could pot adinit
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(be pnnctpl«, inaamuch as the two coses 
were not piiraUe], and he dtd net even knov 
that Honar&ble M^mbera were agreed as. to 
vhat the Jaw ought to be. What advantage, 
tbetî  would be obtained from tlieir pledging 
themselves now to the principle put forwa^ in 
the fiesolucion as amended, which would pot 
be gaiued by the votes they might give when 
tbey had seen the Eeport which the Select 
Committefl would make after a careful 
coostderalioQ of the questioD in alt ita hear- 
iDga ?

With regard to the remarks of the 
Honoiahle Member opposite (Mr. Grant), 
he would merely say thatj if a landlord who 
had reeerred ^  himself a ngbt of re*«Dtry 
mi non-paymrut of his reat  ̂ chose to give 
up that rights it was no reason why he 
should compel all hia oeighbofs to be ^  
Jibeial as hioi«elf. The Council represented 
iho Government in thU oase: but̂  if Goveni- 
ment were willing to abandon any part of the 
protection which tbey now enjoyed for the 
collection of their revenue  ̂did it necessarily 
follow that they should com pet every zemin
dar to abandoa the right to rê -enter or sell 
which he might have specially reserved to 
himself iu his coutracu with his tenants  ̂
under the sanction of the law as it existed 
at the time when £uch contracts were made? 
That waa the dilTerence between the case of 
the Government and ihe case of zemindars i 
And it appeared to him that  ̂ in dealing with 
this (juestion, great precaution wotSd be 
necessary to see that we did not interfere 
T»]th the private righta of zemindars, which 
they had secured by contrat t̂s into which 
the law authorized tliem to enter.

S ia  JA M ES COL VILE £aid, he cer
tainly preferred the Eesolulion as proposed 
to be amended by the Honorable Member 
,to bis. i îght (Mr, Grant)^ to the mode in 
■whicb h« himself had framed it hastily on 
the occasion of the discuasion upon Captain 
Craufurd's Petition, He should not, there- 
fore^ after tlie debate which had just taken 
p lac^ press the original Resolution to a divi- 
sioD ; but he w ^ disposed to take the vote 
of the Council upon it in its modified form*

W ith  respect to the general principle of 
the protection for which he contended the 
JSofiorable Member for Bengal had said— 
and h e  willingly bowed to the larger expe- 
nence of that Honorable Member on the 
sub jcc t— that  ̂iti various districts, tliere were 
m any tenures of different denominations and 
d eg re es  to which the rule which might be 
applicable to dur^putnee and se-putnee tenures 
(w h ic h  he, Sir James Colvile, had moat in

hia mind in framing his Resolution) would 
be inapplicable. But the Honorable Mem
ber had not ahown what reason there was 
why such tenures ought not to be protected 
in the same degree as dur-putnee aJid se- 
putnee tenures against such consequertcea of 
a sale for arrears of rent as might be common 
to Loth. It might be that the proviuJons of 
Regulation Y l l i  of 1819, which directed the 
sale of saleable un<ler-tenures free from in
cumbrances, did not in practice a0ect these 
under-ten urea; in which case, they would not 
be affected by his Resolution  ̂ or any thing 
done in pursuance of itn*

The opposition of the Honorable and 
learned Member opposite (M r Peacock) 
was on wider grounds. He had used 
the argument which he (Sir Jamea 
Colvile) had endeavored to anticipate at 
the last Meeting of the Council-^namely, 
the supposed distinction between the case 
of the Government granting eatatea' to 
zemindars and the case of zemindars grant-' 
ing putnee tenures to under-tenants. The 
Honorable Member to his right (Mr̂ . Grant) 
had ahea l̂y, in his judgment, said much 
in answer to that olijection. The argument 
of the Honorable and learned Member 
opposite (Mr. Peacock), whose opinions 
were always entitled to great respect, seemed 
to him to involve a fallacy* The Honor*■
able and learned Member treated the exist
ing law as if it left the semindar and his 
under-tenants to enforce their respective 
righta as they were defined by the contracts 
between them ; and his Re^Fution, as if he 
were now seeking for tlie first time to inter
fere with tliose rights by positive legisla- 
lation* But that was not the case* If the 
ri^lit of re-entry hod ever existed in the eemin- 
dar, it had been taken away by legialative 
enactment By Clause 3 of Section 111 of 
Regulation V III of 1&19, putnee tenures 
were positively declared to be not voidable 
for arrears of rent ; and by Clauses I aitd 2 
of the same Section, it was declared that all 
putnees were transferable and answerable 
for the debts of the putnee<lar; and tliat 
he had the power of uiKlerletting, subject to 
the right of the zemindar to hold the supe
rior tenure answerable for any arrear of hia 
rent free from incumbranceSi. Consequently, 
these tenures did not stand upon tlie same 
footing as a lease granted by a landlord 
with a proviso for re-entry on non-payment 
of renL The fact waŝ  that the Legiilature 
bad constantly interfered between the parties 
contracting in these cases* So ^ a t  and 
wide an interference with contract rights had
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ReguUtion Y llI  of 1819 been ooimdered 
by the learned gentkmen who administered 
th« ReguJation Law to be, that he remera* 
ber«d an occasion on «hich, in the Sudder 
Court, he, b» Counsel  ̂ in spite of the taJu- 
«ble aid of the Clerk Assistant of the 
Council, had failed to persuade that Court 
to recognifie and enforce a titlo derived under 
a, power of sale reserved in a Mortgage 
Deed-^a security well known to the 
lieh Laif, and not unfrequent in the coun
try* And one of the prtncipal reasons 
assigned by the Court for its conclusion—a 
reason, he confessed, neither then nor now 
Batlsfactory to his miud—was, that this very 
Regulation, showed that a stipulation by a 
mortgagee for a forced sale on a default at 
hb own time and without the intervention of 
a Court of Justice or the Collector, was 
contrary lo the policy of the law. And 
the result was, that the title of the person 
who had bought on the faith of the power 
to sell reserved by the Mortgage Deed, was 
declared to be bad. He did not say whether 
the decision of the Court was right or 
wrong i but he said it showed that tlie Re
gulation of ]B19 was considered to interfere 
in a very material way witli rights of private 
parties even under contracts which were not 
expressed to be subject to that Regulation, 

The principle for which he contended 
would fully ensure to the zemindar the 
ultiniate protection of all tlie interest whtch 
he retained in the land, That^ he had 
stated, on the former occasion, to be a sine 

non* He thought it should also be a 
tiTie qah non that such protection should he 
«nsuiw to the Government for the realisa
tion of its revenue ; and he could not admit 
that the Councirs power of legislation oti 
the subject was Umil^ to the cases in which 
the interest of Government wa3 alone COQ- 
cemed, or that it could not alt«r the law 
relating to the power of a Zemindar over his 
defaulting under-tenant^ provided it took care 
adequately to protect his mterest in the land. 

With respect to the objection of the 
Honorable Member for Bengal, which rested 
on the impolicy of multiplying under^tenures 
intermediate Wtween the superior landlord 
and the actual cultivator o? tlte soil, he 
(Sir James Colvile) had endeavored to anti
cipate that objection also at the last Meeting 
of the Council i and he thought there was 
great force in the observations with which 
ihc Honorable Member to his rigtit (Mr. 
Gtant) had this day answered it. If these 
under-tenures were an evil in the land, they 
ought not to be permitted to exist at alL

Sir James Colvile

But where the Legislature bad allowed them 
to be created, and where it knew that they 
were being daily created, it appeared to htni 
that it was a bad and mischievous polky to 
leave the holders liable to the loss of dietr 
property for default on the pait of another^ 
since such insecuritj of tenure roust have * 
direct tendency to aggravate the evils tup^ 
poaed to be inherent in the system,by giving 
to the tenant an interest in making the moat 
of hia tenure whilst it. lasted, and in doing 
nothing for the petlnanent improvement 
the lai^.

He should say no more on the general 
principle of the protection claimed*

He was glad to find that ,there was no 
opposition 10 his second Resolution, which 
would, in a considerable degree, ensure the 
object he had in view—namely, the full 
sideration of the whole question. Aa, how
ever, the general principle had been mooted, 
he was still d ispo^  also to take the opinion 
of the Council on the first Resolution aa 
amended. -

T hb C0M M ANDER*IN-CHIEP aaid, 
he would not at present diacuaa the pnocipl« 
of the measure to which tlie Resolution re
ferred, but should only &ay a few words as to 
the mode in which the Reaolutk>a waa now 
presented to the Council.

The Honorable and learned Chief Justice 
seemed disposed to press it̂  not in its origi
nal form, but as it hod been altered by the 
Honorable Member opposite (Mr. Graiit)^ 
by the substitution of the word ought*̂  in 
the second line for the word “ shall.” Ha 
(the Commander-in*Chief) Agreed in thinking 
that the iteration was an improvement; but 
It appeared to him that it would be objectioii'  ̂
able to adopt the Resolution at all* It was 
a declaratory Resolution, pledging the Cooo- 
cil ■ as to its future course of proceedii^* 
The second Resolution was amply suffi
cient. It proposed that the Petition b j 
which the present question was raised, should 
be referred to the Select Committee on the 
Bill “ to improve the law relating to sales of 
land for arrears of revenue in the Bengal Pre
sidency.’* The object of that was, that that 
Committee should uke into its consideratioii 
whether the same protection which they might 
recommend for under-tenures against the 
consequences of a sale for arrears of revenue 
should be given to under*tenures against tb« 
consequences of a sale for anerii's of rent* 
They would report their views upon tha 
question, and the Council would iUen be in  
a position to come to a final declmon reganl-> 
ing it* The opinion which most , Hoaocabl«
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Hemben at present entertomed on the sub
ject were dow known. He was in*
dined to think that the aatne protection 
•houM be extended to under-tenures id both 
oue«, and that it was moat probable that 
this would be the evenluol decision of the 
CouDcil. Bat he felt thfti there wtts consider* 
ftble objectxou to voting now that it ought to 
be done, as the Council would be thereby 
{dedged to the adoption of a law je t to be 
paaaed  ̂ without precisely knowing what tliat 
»w  was to bCi He would  ̂ therefore, put  ̂
k  to the Honorable and learned Chief Jus
tice whether it would not be better to with* 
draw the first Resolution. For his own 
part, be confessed he did not see the use 
«f it.

He spoke with very great defetence on 
such a question ; but as liis observations re
ferred more to the form of the Resolution 
than to its subatance, he had ventured to 
make them.

SiE JAM ES COLYILE sai^ after the 
appeal that had been made to him by His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, and 
admitting as he did that there was consider
able objection to a delibeiatiTe body coming 
to an abstract Resolution of this kind, lie 
ahouM withdraw his modon with the leave of 
the CoudclI, If it were negatived, it might 
be supposed that the majority of the Coun'* 
cil was advisedly of opimoa that the protec
tion sought  ̂ should not be giren ; whereas the 
feal reason why some of them so voted 
might—be, that they thought it premature 
to pronounce on the question now„

M r. FEACOCK said, he by no means 
intended to say that he should now pledge 
himself to voting that no protection whatever 
should hereafter be given to under-tenures 
against the consequences of a sale for arrears 
of rent All he wished was, to leave his 
nund open to consider what tliat protection 
was to be.

The first Resolution was then, by leave, 
witbdrawn,,

With reference to the second Resolution,
M r. G r a n t  said, he thought that any 

Buch Clauses as were referred to in it̂  would 
be out of place in a law relating to ^ e s  of 
estates for arreara of revenue. They would 
ffoperly form a separate law. He should 
move that the words ** and report upon” be 
inserted after the words to consider,” and 
that all the woixls after the words arrears 
of rent^ be left out. This would have the 
effect of instructing the Seject Committee to 
report upon the Petition, and> if they should 
think it expedient, to introduce the intended

proviskms as a separate and substantive 
measure.

Mr> CUBRIE observed that he had 
intended to move an amendment in the 
Resolution very similar to that proposed by 
the Honorable Member who had just spoken.

M r* g r a n t s  amendments were seve
rally put) and agreed tOj and the Resolution 
was then passed^

NOTICES OP MOTION,

T hb COM M ANDER-IN-CHIEF gave 
notice that he would  ̂ at the neit Meeting of 
the Council, move the first reading of a Bill 
for the Conservancy of Cantonments,

M&< CURRIE gave notice that, at the 
next Meeting of the Council, he vrould move 
for the introduction into the Bill “ for the 
conservancy and improvement of the Towns 
of Calcutt^ Madras, and Bombay, and the 
several stations of the Settlement of Prince of 
Wales  ̂ Island, Singapore, and Malacca,” of 
a new Section, authorizing the Commissioners 
to acquire land adjoining new streets made 
by them, and to let the same for building 
purposes. Also a new Section authorixiog 
tlko taking of fees for licenses.

Ms. A LLEN  gave notice that, on the 
same day, he would move for the iLitroduc- 
tion into the above Bill of a Section regard
ing registry of deaths.

Mk. ELIO TT gave notice that he would* 
on the same day, move for the re*comtnjttal 
of the same Bill and the Bill for regulat-  ̂
ing the Pofice of the Towns of Calcutta^ 
Madars^ and Bom bay ̂ and the several stations 
of the Settlement of Prince of Wales* Island^ 
Singapore, and Malacca.”

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir JA M ES COL V ILE moved that, 
Saturday next being the QueenBirth*day, 
the Council adjourn until this^day  ̂fortnight.

After some conversation—
Mr, CURRIE proposed that the Council 

adjourn until Saturday next The Police 
Conservancy Bills stood for re*committal* 

and he thought that no unnecessary delay 
should be allowed to occur in dispo^ng of 
them,

Ma. G RA N T said, it was quite unusual 
to meet for transacting business on the 
Queen^s Birtli-day, and he did not see why 
the rule should be broken in this instance,

Mr. E L IO T f  said, it was important 
that the Police and Coneervancy Bills should 
be passed without delay. ,lf the Council
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not to meet on Saiurday next, an earlier 
day ill the week might be named.

S ir JA M ES C O ^ I L E  said thU w u 
a ^̂ n€tsiio oiiosa for him, since he intended 
to leave Calcutta for Petian™ before Saturday 
next I but he agreed with the Honaiable 
Jidember who had ju&t spokea in thinking 
that the better course would be to adjourn 
until that day fortnight*

T h e  VICE-PUESIDENT sdd, for 
urgent business, the Council  ̂might meet 
any day of the week ; but where there was 
no necessity for doing fto, he apprehended 
th^t, as the papera necessary for Meetings 
could not be prepared before the latter port 
of the week, it would not meet except on the 
regular day, H  thereforej the Council was 
not to meet on the 24th^ it would be more 
convenient to ^djouru for a fortnight.

Mr. CUBEtlE's amendment was nega
tived.

S ir  JAM ES COt#VILE’S motion was
carried^and the Council adjourned accordingly.

Saturd<TJ/t May 31, 1856- 

PaESEiif:

The Hononble Dorla, V k e  P r e H d e n t f  ta tbe
Ch îr,

H b ExcMlleuey tKe Cum- D, Eliott, Esq.f
mAh d«r-iD-Chief. 

Hm* J ,  P, Gnrnt, 
Hon, B , Fekcook,

Cf A lbo, Esq.
E . Currie, Esq., a f̂d 
B o a. Siir A, W. BiUl«r«

MARRIAGE OF HINDOO WEDOWa

T H E  CLERK presented a Petition of 
Inhabitants of Mymensing against the Bill 
“ to remove all legal obstacles to tbe iliarriage 
of Hindoo Widows." ^

Also a Petllion of luhabitants of Ahtned- 
nug^ar m favor of the same Bill*

Mr. g r a n t  moved that these Petitions 
l>e printed.

Agreed to
Mu. GRANT presented tbe Report of 

the Select Committee on the Bill.

CONSERVANCY OF MILITARY CAN- 
TONMliNTS (BEiJGAL).

T he COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF said,
It was his duty to propose to the Coi^ncil 
a Bill “ for the Conservancy of Miiitaiy 
Cantonments in the Freiddency of Bengal*”

The Council was aware tha^ some months 
ago, a paper from the Quarter Master Ge
neral of the Axmy had been transferred 
from the Suprejne Govcrument lo tlie

Council containing certain auggeations for 
making pioper Regulations for the Con* 
servancy of Cantonments. When be amv-w
ed in Calcutta, he had found that 
on the table of the Councd; and be 
had thought it his duty to re<juest that it 
might be tiBnsferred to him for consideration* 
This had been done ; and it appeared to 
him that it was desirable that some Rule* 
should be adopted for bringing all persons 
residing within Cantonments under propet 
authority« The Council was aware that the 
present Regulations provided that all persona 
residing within Military Cantonments;, should 
be bound by them. They g^™
MweiB : amongst them, that of resutnmg 
and, If recjuired for public purposes; remoT-

ing objectionable buildings j and of ejecting 
bad characters from the Cantonments-

It was considered that these were fit p°w«fs 
to vest in the Officer Commanding the Station. 
They were also empowered to malte orf'ctr 
Regulations for the Conservancy of the C"^* 
tonments, Tiie power of ejection was 
ject to the approval of the Commander-in^ 
Chief. Fines for some few breaches of 
discipline were also imposed* But it ap-* 
peared necessaiy that some more stringent 
Rules should be introduced for enforcing 
measures of Conservancy within Cantonments* 
The Quarter Master General stated th^ 
following to be the reasons given by the 
late Commander-in-Cliief of the Indian Army 
for submitting these Regulations for tho 
sanction of the Supremo Government

“ The Loc»l ConserTflrncy rules proposed fof' 
gentral adop(ic>iit in paragraphs 4 to 9 in^la- 
»iTC, are more or ]ea» in force now at many ‘ 
Station ft; but, to ensure uaiformity and their 
authoritiitivQ promulgation, they are embodied 
in ihffte R<̂ (Tu1atin̂ nH, bji there h  nothing in 
them that alTrtaidentB should not be boand to 
abide by, or that interfere with their preseut 
rights and privileges according to GoTemnumt 
fttauding oraers*"

In another paragraph, he said
“ Some ^inngent mea«ures had long been 

required to force houne proprietors* ejspeciidly 
not]-Military ones^ to comply with Connerv»ncj 
and other similar rules, to which hitherto they 
had in many Stations ofTiired a pertiuacioust 
though pasflire resistance ; and Local Autho* 
ritlea have feJt themseWes p o w e r aiid 
without tbe meati» of eufort;ing obedience. 
The more stringent the measure, the le u  
probability there will be of auy necessity for 
having recourse to it ; and unlcas a general 
^gu la tion  is laid down, with the sanction o f  
Goiernmpnt, and Commanding Officers b a  
empowered to «xact obedience to it| residenta 
pay little or no attention to loc^l orders o n  
theae subjects, fiave when it suits tlieir co a - 
venience to do


